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A Strange School Story For Oklahoma

(Editor's Note: Tho following
very interesting article about schools
wk written for Harlow's Weekly by
Chartes Evans, eminent educator and
school authority for Oklahoma, and
fc reproduced in the News at request

r County Superintendent Cunning-tar- s,

who believes there is a lesson
ft it for us here In Hryan county.)

There Is a poem that runs along
tho groove that you find the biggest
and best things out "in the west."
Whether it was done for Jingle or

ecause of the bad liver of the ryme.
ater that got out those lines was hot
after a truth. Men and women par-lak- e

of their environment and hence
the Tells of Switzerland, the Bruces
t Scotland ,the Emmes of Ireland,

the Shakespeare of England, the
Washlngtons of Virginia and the
Uncolns of the prairies of Illinois.
That whole line stretches away to-

ward the limitless, alluring, tree
lorlxon of the west.

Oklahoma Is well balanced for
Baking a noble citizenship. Every
resident here for a space of five
yaara should be made to travel from
tine-cla- d, precipitate, brokejh hills
aad narrow valleys of eastern Okla-kom- a

through middle Oklahoma on
at through the long level Btretches
f western Oklahoma prairies. But

a strange combination of nature Is
floand over in wjiat Is called, Oreer
aoaaty or to the old settler there,
Better known as 'old Oreer." Here
aj a country you can look at on a
rrel as far as your eyes can see

and! then In the turn of the body
tan. degrees your vision runB smack
Itoto as beautiful mountains as the
Klamlchl. I climbed the mountain,
r big, blue hill, right in drainte's

tacr yard and, with Haskell Prultt,
canty superintendent of Oreer coun-H- r,

looked off Into an expanse of field
mii. sky as enchanting and much
Bvger than that which Moses used
to vfrw the "promised land."

Here In Oreer county the best peo-

ple of south and north, mainly Tezans
aave settled, made homes and live in
aad to keep and erected schools and
churches that will surprise anyone

ffratng from the east or centers
where- - people thickly congregate,
mattuiu, Okla., the capital of Oreer

Dantyr la a city of about 4,000 peo.
ate, perhaps not more than 3,500, and
yet Its four-ye- ar senior high school
aarolts over 400 and out of this an
average of 55 or 60 graduate yearly.
K the six largest cities of Oklahoma
Sept their children through the high
ncfeonl as Mangum does hers, they
wotM reveal graduation classes from
300 to 1,500 whereas the smallest of
the six graduates about 60, while the
fcnCRSt graduates not quite 300. Sup
erintendent Walter Emereon of the
JMangum scools has a school plant,

ow being modernized by a $150,000
tgh school, a schools efficiency and
school spirit that places Mangum

among the six best hystcms of the
atatc.

The otty of Gianlte, like that of
Mangum, influences through its
strong system of public school, led

y 8upt. O. K. Murphy, a graduate
of Central Slate Normal and well
Irnown to the Intgei circles of edu-
cation In the state, the whole county
ttor good. Granite high school has
ttall afrnintio'i with some 25 units of

redit with the stnle university. It
, Bsa entirely outgrown its present

930,000 building anil the people of
Ait enterprisiing city are going

building .i splendid mnil-r- n

hcUooI huilding hood.
' But the strangest school tale about
"M Qroer" grows out of Its farmer

r rural schools. Just a little while
ga, some three yeurs back, the peo-4- r

id the ommty took a fellow by
Ike name of Milton Butler seriously
Then he asked them to elect him

ounty superintendent of tohools and
actually put him in office. They for-

go? when they voted for him, some
off tUeur did, that ho told them not
fetltetrih'nr If they did not want their

camtry schools combined, merged,
consolidated, strengthened, increas-ja- ',

ade larger and better. To the
astonishment of those who thought
iv vt.ic Joking, as many candidates
JTo, and' state ns well, and to the con-

sternation of tho county Mark I lun-

ulas, "Milt," ns ho was called, rollod
air Hid sleeves, unbuttoned his collai,
after dotting his officii roat. and slatt-
ed on n time. race for rural ronsllidn-tfo- a

that has never been equalled in
Oklahoma and not sin passed in the

durational hlhtory of the United
States, perhaps. The county of Jack-ao- o,

under tho direction of County
SapBTfB'endcnt II. II. Porter has
oonte nearest to It In these parts,

V. is not essential that the con
solidated school be defined. It city
aauders would devote their attention

worthy things aright, however,
ttteywoald know much about the

school. The 'plan of this
flckool sprang up in Illinois, Iowa
imi Indiana some 15 ears ago,

the rural lite there was strong
oooBgh to call a rural school into
existence that would give their chil-dra- a

as good an education under hap-T- tr

conditions and at the same time
gtte the community a center of living
3 good as found In the cities. It
spread slowly, but today the consoli
dated rural school is reaching out In-

to the country all over Amorica and
transforming It Into regions where
afeUdren can have as happy a life as
aar etty child.

Btrtler left his Job when ho had it
avttlin hand and, like the Intrepid
gnvntf that he is, he managed to
Nuow his mantle upon the should

ers of an Ellsha Prof. Haskell
Piultt, then a principal and leader of
one of Oreer county's largest

schools and by education
and naturo fitted to finish the Job
that Butler had begun and carry it
on to a permanent organization.

Take the map of Oreer county and
with a pencil beginning In the north-
west, mark out 12 districts each em-

bracing on the average about 35
sqare miles, leaving the northeast
corner a broken district, unbounded
and ou have the country schools of
Oreer county, Some of those schools
feed a people reaching over 50 square
miles. Getting In a car one fine
morning we ran out some seven miles
from Mangum to a little loose frame
school building which housed Super.
Intendent Charles Overby and some
125 pupils and two assistant teachers.
Right on that spot there Is going up
a izs.voo brick and stone building
which will serve a district 30 miles
about It, bringing 300 children Joy-

ously together, having six or seven
high salaried teachers, the school
plant having every convenience that
a ward school In Oklahoma City has.
They call this now "Cltyvue." That
sort of thing has gone on until all
but a corner of Oreer possesses such
schools. Over at Hester a good build
ing has been dispensing Its blessings
for many years and the school otters
several years of high school Instruc-
tion. J, V. Rose has led for two years
and well.

Supt. H. A. Jenkins of Midway
had two of his trustees with him at
Midway and the pupils assembled for
a. morning service. There was a re-
markable group of sturdy young lite
In high school and the grades and
though the building was a big two
story brick It was entirely too small
to contain the pupilage and the com-
munity spirit that assembled In it
and about It. Midway school Is the
oldest consolidated or better large
attempt of the rural people to start
a record breaking Oreer county rural
school Improvement. Their building
is ioaay worth some $40,000.

rom point to point we drove,
meeting as fine corps of school prin.
cipois as will bo found in any city in
the state.

superintendent A. O. Martin of
Brinkman has a $40,000 school house
commanding a 35-ml- le district. Pull
four years of high school here for
rural and village children and over
an Joyous living. Striking fertile
fields for miles and miles at last a
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three-stor- y building meets the ee.
No village in sight and yet here is a
school with an imposing pretence as
most towns of 3,000 possess. Cram-
med from top to bottom with almost
400 children and Superintendent S.
E. Spann In charge with some eight
able teachers helping. Here Is where
Trustee Stout, a fine farmer, told me
how that consolidated school had
changed the tone and spirit of that
district from one of bolshevistic trou-
ble Into rural pride and contentment.

Under the shadow of a big blue
mountain which some cities of Okla-
homa would be willing to pay a mill
ion dollars for, Superintends A. 1..

Hunt was building, It full
blessings to some 250 children at the
Liberty school. Here again a $25,uu'i
building and seven teachers. After
leaving Bronknvui the aiitomoiill-sh- ot

through a beautiful land, when
across the horizon arose the vision of
"Old Otory" topping one the pret-
tiest buildings ot brick and stone one
would care to see. It looked like
American was out In these prairies.
It was the new school building at Wil-
low, costing $30,000 and embracing
a district of about 40 square miles.
Superintendent Spradllng has a full
four-ye- ar high school mapped out for
these country boys and girls and they
are proud and happy.

Superintendent Prultt had spoken
with especial pride the consolid.
ted school at Spring Lake. There Is
where he bad struck his first lick as
a schoolmaster and the people were
dear to him. In the shadows of the

brick building with a neat cottage
sitting near it. It was the Spring
Lake school feeding farmer folk
for 40 square miles.
stage electric lights running water,
sewerage, superinten-
dent's office, decortted walls, good
light, splendid water supply, every-
thing that any school possesses
was So it was in most every
school ot the county. Here Superin-
tendent H. E. Watson was making
a garage for the school wagons which
could be as a Play
ground apparatus abounds every-
where now in the rural schools ot
Oreer.

Down In the southern ot Oreer
it Is the same story. Centralview
was brand new and the prettiest $2.'i,.
000 rural school building one could
see and strength ot faculty of the
highest quality. Out at Falrvlew,
which is nothing but a beautiful
brick school building sitting in cot-

ton fields. I met a high school of
100 pupils and equal in dress
manners and power to any I ever
saw in city. If any man of this
country could see crowd with
Superintendent L. L. Chicm leading

TEvamc

he would know that Superintenedent
Haskell Prultt was right when he
said to me: "The rural
school will solve every problem of

rural life for happiness and sertngth."

Over at Reed Is a district super-tend- ed

by J. W. Tubb. This district
has been noted for years as the cen

ter ot Greer's educational rural lite,
He Is helping it so. The building, a
brick of some $25,000 In value, is too
small for the growth of the schools
under Superintendent Tubb.

Lno.i moving through beautiful
farming country for 10 miles we came
upon one of the old fashioned coun
try schools. A rambling, dreary

dispensing educational looking but was of

ot

ot

the

fine young life and the man at the
head had been honored by this peo
ple, his people, by the with his
place for five years. Superintendent

C. Jones Is a graduate ot Cen-

tral state normal scchoot and was
lately honored by the county by being
elected to take Superintendent Pru.
It's place. Jones has the spirit and
dash ot Butler and Prultt and will
not leave his Whltflat school until
he has put there a $35,000 school
plant.

Here was a rural people with a
school system to that In most cities.
Led by a county superintendent that
knew his working as well as any city
superintendent, gripping his curri-
culum, presenting one ot the most
progressive programs for the rural
people that I have ever seen pre.
sented to any people. Domestic
science, manual training, laboratory

day we came upon a big, handsome! agriculture for the most part full

Auditorium,

stereopticon,

city
here

used gymnasium.

part

the

a
that

consolidated

way,

Will

four-ye- ar high school, plays and
games, music, drawing, athletic meet.
everything and every movement
which any city school possesses. In
fact, Oreer county presents today
under Superintendent Haskell Pru- -
itt conclusive proof that a county
can be as closely superintendended as
most cities. Stick a pin there for
the entire state ot Oklahoma. It Is
a glorious educational victory,

TYPEWRITERS'

Trade that old typewriter
for a new one, or have it re-

built, cleaned or repaired by
a typewriter expert, Dealer
in Victor Standard and Cor-

ona typewriters.

JAS. L. DEE
Permanently located at Du-ra- nt

Weekly News Office
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SAVE THE GRAIN
Htention Mr. Fordson Owner

WE HAVE A SEPARATOR THAT YOUR TRACTOR
CAN PULL IT IS THE GIESER-24-INC- H; THE
LIGHTEST RUNNING MACHINE ON THE MAR-
KET.
WE ALSO HAVE THE GREAT MINNEAPOLIS
LINE OF SMALL AND LARGE MACHINES AB-
SOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST MACHINE ON THE
MARKET WITH A GUARANTEE.
LAST BUT NOT LEAST THE ADVANCE- - RVMELY
LINE OF SMALL AND LARGE MACHINES, OIL
PULL AND STEAM ENGINES.
WE CAN MAKE TERMS TO SUIT THE PURCHAS-
ER ON ALL THE ABOVE MACHINES.
FURTHERMORE WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR
THE J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS FARMING TOOLS,
FOR YEARS RECOGNIZED AS ONE OF THE
WORLD'S LEADING MAKES.

Jlsk Our Vrice and Guarantee Before You Buy

Crook-Frenc-h Hardware Co.
Telephone Corner First and Main
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